News from Winston-Salem #37

News from the DeMolay

SECOND ANNUAL MASONIC YOUTH SPOOKTAKULAR: The
weekend of October 25-26, Masonic Youth from around the
state gathered in Swansboro at the Jones Masonic Campus,
commonly referred to as The Octagon House, for the second
annual Halloween party extraordinaire. Hosted once again
by Onslow Assembly #42, the event was more elaborate than
last year. The campus was decorated to the hilt with every
cute and creepy moving decoration ever made, and the
spread of food would have made Paula Dean herself jealous.
This year’s haunted trail was a walk-through, and once everyone became complacent with the level of terror, one of the
Masons from the area joined the trail with his weed eater.
The first time he cranked it up, the screams could be heard
in the neighboring county. The evening ended with everyone relaxing and warming themselves around the fire pit. DAD
Gene Solomon stopped by the party about that time bringing with him mountains of pizza and running a DeMolay Attitude Check, this writer’s all-time favorite DeMolay drill. As the DeMolay nestled in their tents on the lawn, and the Rainbow in their sleeping bags on the floor of the Octagon House, plans could be heard being exchanged for next year’s event.
JOINT INITIATION WITH
LENOIR ASSEMBLY LT:
Friday evening, Nov 14th,
Winston-Salem Assembly
held a joint initiation with
the new Lenoir Assembly.
We welcomed 2 new sisters, Christina and Salem Kate,
and Lenoir welcomed 1 new sister, Ally. Both Assemblies
have candidates who were unable to attend so we look
forward to another joint initiation in the very near future.
N.C. MASONIC YOUTH GATHER AT WHITESTONE:
Sunday afternoon, Nov 23rd, the North Carolina Masonic
Youth made their annual pilgrimage to WhiteStone. As has
become our tradition, the event began with a DeMolay-led
service in the Chapel, complete with special music. After
the service, NCIORG
hosted a reception
for the residents so
that old friendships
could be renewed.

TRIAD MASONIC YOUTH UPCOMING EVENTS
- Dec 5: DeMolay Awards Night at Old Town Lodge
- Dec 11: Tanglewood Festival of Lights
- Dec 13: NC Masonic Youth Peppermint Ball
- Dec 19 & 20: Shrine Bowl of the Carolinas

Above: Nov 8th-9th Fall
Quarterly Meeting & Sports
Weekend at the Masonic
Home for Children at Oxford.

Above: Nov 15th visit to Asheville
to initiate six new brothers and
begin re-opening the Chapter.
Left: Nov 22nd visit to Wilmington for an Open House. Eight
prospective brothers attended.

TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT THE
TRIAD MASONIC YOUTH, email us at:
WinstonSalemDeMolay@gmail.com
Or WinstonSalem37@gmail.com

